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Head to the neares! Term,nil to see wha1 problems ','Oil 
must solve Rev1~m1ss1ons.accep!m1ss1ons1nds1udy 
blueprm1s o1 the pnson 



Ripl ey may not have been a marine. 
but she has the skills 10 be a black 
beret thanks to pl:1y control that i~as 
sha rp as a bayonet. and just as dan
gerous. The prison compound on 
Fury wasn't intended to be easy 10 
gel around in. which le:.1vc~ Ripley 
with no choice but to climb. crouch. 
ju mJ>. swi ng and run her w,1y 
through 1he alien in rested corridor'>. 
AmaLing animation makes Ripl ey 
rnrnc alive. But to stay alive she'll 
have to rc<;ort to brute. alien-spl,11-
lering fOrce. Ammo is limited. so 
you must shoot smart. 

Survival on Fury 161 isn't just a mail er of 
toughne~s and fire power. Ym1 have to play it 
smarl. Each ~tage of the game lakes place in 
1he areas surroundi ng a m,1jor corridor. 
There you' ll have limited resources. Your 
fir<;t move s hould always be to find a Termi
nal. Examine the missions and take on the 
least ctrnllcnging one first so you get a chance 
to scope out th e area. Before leaving the 
Terrnin:11. ,pend rnmc tim e exp loring thearc;1 
using blueprints. You'll be :1ble to spot caches 
or.1mmoand medical suppl ies. You'l l al~o be 
able 10 spy trouble areas like nesting corridors. 
If you know where you arc and where you have 
lo go to gi.:l resupplied. you'll ~tay alive. 

Wh en movi ng into an area for th e first 
time. Crouch forward and use your Pul se 
Rin e for everyt hing except lhe egg nests. 
Whatever you do. don't get sa ndwi c hed be
tween attack ing aliens! Only fire a si ngl e 
round al small and medium siLed aliens to 
conserve your ammo. Wh en you're down to 
30% energy, go quickly to a Medi c Ra y. 



Ripley's fir"II missions on Fury mcludc rc~cuing prirnncr-,. repairing 
malrunctioning sys1cms ;md mop ping up an ;tlicn nc,1ing ground. /\lien, 
th reaten t,er at every step, bul they arer1'1 quite a, 1hick as later in the 
ga me. Begin with the relatively easy I lunt or be I lunlcd Mi'i'iion in wl1ich 
you have to rescue some prisoner,. The most brutal mission ( I !cat /l Up) i, 
cleaning llP Wa:, tc Arca #3 and Alien Corridor# I, both of whid1 arc alien 
nurseries. The 11u1l1bcr of eggs requires almost continuou-. lire po"er 
from Ripley. so you'll have lo ,e;irch out caches of ammo. Tackle 1hi-. 
mission early on while ammo i<i 'itill easy to find. 
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POWER LINK-UP ► OC]OJ 
CROSSED WIRES! ► rn 
CLOSED DOORS ► [A) 

POWER PLUS ► [ID [GJ 
TOTAL CONTROL ► Main Map, [R] 





The ,u.:tion ;tlong CorrH.lnr # 10 1.., more demant.ltll!,! 1h.1n the fir ... 1 -;tage. \\ ilh pre,
,urc kak,. broken power gener;ttor,. ,hortcd i.:11, '!1l,. ,rnd hclplc"' pri,oner, 
Alien Corridor #2 i, infe..,ted \1 ith egg..,. Clean it oui 111 ,1. but don·1 take the upper 
route on the pipe'>. Then tai.:klc Furnace Arc<1 #(1 .1 h11g.e are.i with ma ny trapped 
pri,oner,;. The PQ\\er To The l\•ople mi,,inn Llk l'"> \OU into the lab~rinth of 
I tingar Ila\ # ➔• then all the \\,I \ ai.:m" the map 11 • \Vc,1 pon Room #8. i\ lal-.c ,urc 
that you ..,(op in ~!edit:: B .1~ #.~ ,tfon!,! the \1;1~ 1, r,•pleni,h Ripley\ cncrg}. 
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TO, Cell 
Block #5 [jj) 
Furnace 
11rea #1 rn 

TO, Alien 
Corridor #2 [£1 

TO, Hangar 
Bay #4 iIJ 
Assembly_ 
Hall #2 Lill 

TO, Assembly 
Hall #2 ffil 

TO, Alien 
Corridor #2 [£1 

SECRET PASSAGES 
POWER TO THE PEOPLE ► [I][O Not all or the w.111 , :ire as solid as they look. I n 

the area shown lwre and throughout the pri
son base. Ripl c} L111l find it ems by lc.1pi ng 
through seemingh ..,ohd steel. Ir a n area seems 
inaccessible, it", :t pretty good bet that this is 
how you reac h 11 ,\ l,o look for areas wl1ereyou 
jump down. 

DEPTHS OF DESPAIR ► 
360 DEGREE ACTION ► 
MERCY MISSION ► 
ON A SHORT FUSE ► 

MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE 
WATCH YOUR 
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BACK ► [ID 
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